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Great Panic Sale at 1610 and 1621 Dong-
las Street ,

How Is the Proper Tlmo to Buy Your
Spring Dress Goods All the

liatcst Novelties lliiinein- *

her Monday.

Our slock of dress goods Is very lorge
and contains all the latest novelties in
foreign and domestic fabrics nnd at
prices that we guarantee to bo the lowest
in the west.-

Wo
.

will place on sale Monday morning
60 pieces M in. Ladles Cloths in all the
new Spring Shades nt 85c per yard ,

50 pieces 51 In. Tricots at 83c , worth

60 Lawn Tennis Combination Suits , an
Elegant line of Snnng Shades at 12.50
per suit , worth 2000.

25 pieces 43 In. Stripes and Checks ,

Beautiful goods 75c , worth 100.
FOR MONDAY.

800 doz. Ladies and Childrcns Hem-
stitched

¬

Colored Border Handkerchiefs

.

1 Case Now Figured Lawns In Elegant
Now Shades and Patterns Monday only
8Jc per yard , not more than 15 yds. to-

nny ono'customer.
100 pieces Allen Shilling Prints , Mon-

day
¬

only , 8c} per yard. Not more than
12 yards to any one customer.

100 pieces Dress Ginghams , for Monday
only , 8c per yard , worth ISJc.

Our sale on Boy's Shirt Waists wo will
continue another week. Get the boys n
Waist ut COc , Clc! , 85o , JISc. .

New Trimmings. New Silk Cords in
every shade made and the grandest line
of Imported Hosiery in Silks and laiicy-
Lisles over brought to this city , and at
prices that all can buy. Don't fail to ex-

amine
¬

our goods before purchasing. Wo

1611)) and 1631 Douglas St.

Bur A HILI.SDALE LOT ,

AMES , 1607 Farnam.

Eastern Htar.
Harmony Chapel No. 25 , O. E. S. will

hold a special meeting Thursday March
81. for the purpose of initiation. By
order W. M.

M a pi o ton.-

A
.

new addition , called Mapleton , will
bo placed on the market on Tuesday by-

Messrs. . Brown & Creighton , (southeast
corner of 10th and Douglas. Mapleton
consists of 83 acres of beautiful laud
lying northwest of the Mute institute and
not far from the street car line now being
laid to Benson. In addition to this there
is almost a certainty of another car line
being started very soon which will run
mlong the cntiro cast front of Mapleton.
With these two lines of transportation
lota in this addition will bo very desir-
able

¬
for residence , and the low prices

asked viz. : $150 and upwards , places
them within the reach of all. The terms
of payment are very liberal , being ouo-
fifth cash and the balance in five equal
half-yearly payments. The probabilities
are that parties who purchase now can
more than double their money before be-

ing
¬

called on for a second payment. A
discount of 10 per cent will bo allowed on
nil purchases made on Tuesday , Wednes-
day

¬

and Thursday , Should any lots re-

main
¬

unsold nt the expiration of thirty
days prices will bo raised 25 per cnut.
Carriages will bo in waiting at the oflico-
of Brown & Creighton , southeast corner
10th and Douglas , to couyey purchasers
to the property.-

DON'T

.

J3e TALKED out of it but see
Hillsdale , its beautiful location and sur-
rounding

¬
improvements.

AMES , 1507 Faruam.

Important to Ladles.-
M.

.

. AGNES REKLIN , LADIES FUKNISHEH ,

COH. DOUGLAS AND 10T1I HAS IlECEIVEp AN
ELEGANT LINE OF NEW AND STYLISH
MILLIVKUY , SHE HAS ALSO SECUHED THE
8EKVICES OK A FIltST-CLASS TUIMMEIl-
FKOM NEW YOHK CITV , WHO WILL BE
CONSTANTLY ON HAND TO AID LADIES IN
SELECTING BECOMING HEAD GEAU.-

M.
.

. AGNES BKULIN.
Con : DOUGLAS AND IOTH STUEET.

The Northwcrn Railway gives
Additional value to Hillsdale lots , as its
depot Is within 2 blocks of this ground.

AMES , 1507 Fiirnam st.

Swift t South Omaha.
Within the past week it has become a

fixed fact that Swift & Co. will erect a
largo packing house nt South Omaha.
One of the largest lumber companies in
the west is seeking n yard location there-
.It

.

is becoming more evident every day
that Ouiftha is to bo ono of the loading
cities of the United States and South
Omaha its leading manufacturing cen-
ter.

¬

. If South Omaha makes a town ,
which no reasonable person cnn now
doubt , there is no better plnco to hold
real estate for future profit than between
Omaha nnd South Omaha. There are
till about 100 lots in the old plat of

South Omaha , located as above described ,
on beautiful ground , in the vicinity ot-
tlio park , for sale at old prices by the C.-

E.
.

. Mayno U. E. & T. Co. , N. W. cor. 16th
* Harnoy.

THE INCENTIVE TO OWN A HOME will
cause you to buy a Hillsdale lot.

AMES , 1507 Furnam.

The South Omaha Land company have
appointed C. E. Mnyno solo.ugent for the
Bale of their lots. Ho will show the prop-
erty

¬

and furnish all desired information
upon application.

[Signed ] W. A. PAXTON , President.

Brick For Snlc ,

Kiln of 250,000 brick for sale at reason-
Able puces , delivered in quantities tc-

suit. . M.VUDIS & FLAGG ,

15th St. South of Vinton.-

If

.

3011 have not scon Hillsdale yoi
cannot judire of its beauty of locatiot
And cheapness. Como and see it ,

AMES , 1507Farnara.

Manager Boyd has made another wis-
iflection in securing the famous McGib-

euy Family for May 18 nnd 14. They nJi
sow in California , making a "groat nit.1
Two more children appear this time win
Were not on stage when last hero.

Drive out to Hillside See its locatioi-
nud surroundings.

AMES , 1507 Farnam.

North Omaha lots for sale by
FLACK & HOMAN-

.Frnnzcr
.

block , opp. P. O.

Architect ? and Super Intcndonta.-
Hudyson

.
& Son , 26 Iron Bank , Omahc

d 3J1 JS'i'c. at'e. , Minneapolis.

Grand Itland.-
Tlio

.
great manufacturing , jobbing an

railroad center of Nebraska , offers coo
inducements to manufacturers , jobbei
and investors. Wo menu business. Ac-

drcs C. W. SCAUFK ,
Secretary of Board of Trado.
; 8prlntHtylollat .

Frederick , Lending Hatter ,

Dunlap's Celebrated Hats ,

-Boy' Cloth School HntK ,
Largest StocK , Lowest Prices ,
FrcUcnck'a Great Hat Store.

A GIGANTIC BUSINESS.
Always to the Front.

The "Mutual Reserve" of New York is
the wonder and marvel of the insurance
woild , its system Is scientifically correct ,

and the insurance It affords Is eagerly
sought after by the business public. It
has written n larger business in the
United States during the past two years
than any olhcr company , reaching the
enormous sum of fi017000.00, during
1881.(

The western department , under the
able management of B. II. Hobison , gen-
eral agent , has kept pace with the gen-
eral

¬

results.
The annual statement just filed with

the state auditor shows a grand record of
2513500.00 written in Nebraska during
the past year , or more than the combined
business of the Old Line companies in tlio-
state. . The "Mutual Kosorvo" now has
about 5000003.00 in force in Nebraska ,

and is rapidly incrcasimr the amount
upon the lives of our best citizens.-

Mr.
.

. Robison has lately been promoted
as superintendent of agencies for the en-
tire

¬

west , and agents of ability and ex-
.perlcncu

-

will do well to consult him in
reference to district and general
agencies.

The company is now writing a largo
business in Iowa and the adjoining terri-
tory

¬

, and furnishes insurance at half of
the Old Line rates-

.OrUflcnto
.

of Publication.-
OrncK

.
, AUIMTOHOK Pmuc ACCOUNTS , )

STATE OK NKIWASKA , >

LINCOIN. February 1st , 1887. )

It is hereby certified that the Mutual
Reserve Fund Life Insurance Company
of Now York , in the State of New York ,

has complied with the insurance law of
this state , and is authorized to transact
the business of lifo insurance in this state
for the current year.-

WITMSSS
.

my hand the seal of the Audi-
tor of Public Accounts the day

I and year above written.-
II.

.
. A. BAIICOCK ,

Auditor Public Accounts.-
B.

.

. N. Robinson , General Manager West-
tern Department , Omaha , Neb.

All persons making sales in Hillsdale
will receive full commissions.

*AMES , 1507 Farnam st.

The Star ICeal Estate OfHco.-
P.

.
. R. Belden & Co. have removed to

120 north 15th street where they have
very commodious and comfortable quart-
ers.

¬

. This firm has a largo list of very
desirable property among which the fol-
lowing

¬

special bargains may bo found.
20 lots in Grammercy Park , ?COO to

$700.A
.
number of lots in Baker Place. $475-

to 650. These are as good as are offered
in Clifton Hill at 700.

Lots on Lowe avenue , cast fronts lying
between Lcayenworth and Farnam for
$1,200 caoh. Terms very easy.

One lot in Arlington Place 1150.
Lot m Kirkwood for $1,200 ,
House and lot on Catherine st. , modern

improvements , $0,300 net.
5 lots in Brennan Place. Term3 very

easy.
South Omaha property in Albright's

Choice ana Annex very cheap. Also a
nice list of property in most all parts of
the city. Do not forget our now loca-
tion. . The Star Real Estate Ollico , 120
north 15th st.

Hillsdale prices are $350 , $450 and 500.
AMES , 1507 Farnam-

."Imitation"

.

Is the sincerest llattery. Therefore , deal-
ers

¬

, who are now telling their customers
that they have n gasoline stove just like
the "Perfection , " and an oven like the
"Perfection , " are simply advertising the
"Perfection" stove. When the purchaser
examines the "Perfection" they easily
see its superiority over all competitors.
The genuine "Perfection" stove and
"Perfection" Asbestos-Lined Lyons are
sold only by JNO. HUSSIE ,

S107 CumiHg St.

For bargains buy lots in North Omaha.
You will double your money in six
months. FLACK & HOMAN ,

Frenzor Blk. opp. P. O.

Hillsdale challenges competition for
natural beauty of location.

AMES , 1507 Farnam st.

Vassar Place Jots for sale by
FLACK & HOMAN ,

Frenzor block , opp. P. O.

The Several Advantages
Of the American Gasoline Stove over its
competitors aio the simplicity of its burn-
ers

¬

and the compact form in which it is
put together. The burner and all its
parts are so constructed that leaks are
impossible. The stove is provided with
a patent safety lock which prevents any
accidents from carelessness or children.
The frame is entirely composed of steel.
This stove is sold by A. M. McCargar , 410-
N. . 10th. He also handles the Favorite
Coal Range , which is acknowledged to-
bo one of the finest on the market. Al-
ways

¬

m stock n good line of Coal Cooks
of the best manufacture. Remember , the
pluco to buy Gasoline Stoves is at-

McCABOAit's , 411 N. 16th.

Hillsdale is the handsomest suburban
location in Omahu.

AMES , 1607 Farnam st.

For Sale.-
We

.
have four full corner lots 60x183

feet each on Farnam street cast of 10th
street at $30,000 , $50,000 , $75,000 and
125000.
23 feet on Farnam by 183 on llth. $44,000-
A choice corner 133 feet front on-

10th st south of Cass street. . . . 05,000-
A choice corner on 10th st 00x00 for 25,000-
C8x88 n w cor 23d and Cuming. . . 15,000-
CO feet on Howard between 15th

and 10th 1)5,000)

23 feet ou Cuming between 17th
and 18th f 4500.

75 feet on 10th street near Nich-
olas.

¬

. . . . -. 15000.
185 feet on Leayenworth 40000.
Two acres on Leaven worth 12000.

Good dwelling property m all parts of
the city.

Three full lots on U. P. tracks to lease
for 20 years.

The C. E. Mayno Real Estate and
Trust Co , , N. W , corner 15th and
Harnoy.

The future of Omaha makes it tlmo
now to get hold of good lots on easy
terms. Como and sec Hillsdalo.-

AMKS
.

, 1607 Farnam.

Exposition Building.
Tuesday , March 29 , Grand Exhibition

Drill by the Apollo Div. No. 11 , U. R. K-

.of
.

P. , the best drilled division in the
United States. The following divisions
will participate in the parade at 4:30: p.-

m.
.

. : Apollo Div. , U. R. K of P. , Lincoln ;
A. D. Marshall Div. No. 10 , Lincoln ; Lin !

coin Div. No. 1 , Lincoln ; Plattsmoulh
Diy. . Plattsmouth ; Bluffs Div. , Council
Blufla ; Myrtle Div. Mo. 8 , Omaha ; Lilly
Diy. No. 8 , Omaha ; Douclas Diy. No. 0 ;
Omaha Div. No. 13. Omaha ; Headed by
the K.of P.band. Exhibition drill at 8 p.m. ,
the grand ball begins at 0. The famoue
Musical Union orchestra of 30 pieces will
furnish music for the grand ball. Tick-
ets admitting gentleman and lady to
main lloor $1 ; spectators' tickets 50 cents

id-
Hi

each. Doors open at 7:80: , exhibition
drill nt 8, grand march at 0.

rs
d- Hillsdale is the choice. Prices In Hills ,

dak$350 , $550 , 500. Terms easy.
AMES , 1507 Farnam.-

Notice.

.

.
If you want the best buggy , carriage 01

delivery wagon in the city for the leasi
money do not fail to call on

WINONA IMPLEMENT Co. ,
Cor. Hth and Nicholas sts.

HO ! FOR SOUTH OMAHA !

Title Guaranteed by Midland Guarantee
and Trust Oo.-

B.

.

. AND M , PARK ADDITION.

975 , $5O , $50 , $5O , $5O , $5O , $75 ,

O$75 , $5O , $5O , $50 , $5O , $57 ,

$70 , $50 , $ OO , $50 , $75 ,

$75 , $50 , $50 , $75 ,

Something Surprising.
The leading dailies of Omaha for

the past week gave notice that
certain property In South Omaha would
shortly bo placed on the market at
prices that were heretofore unheard of-

.We
.

are now ready to state just what nnd
where it is. This now adAllon lies just
south nnd cast of Albright's choice and
duo southeast of tlio South Omaha
Exchange building nnd packing house.
Every foot of this land lies high , dry
and level and Is covered with a heavy
growth of timber which would cut from
20 to BO cords of cordwood to the acre.
The main line of the B. & M. Railroad
company runs in front of this land and
a connection with tlio South Omaha
branch has already been surveyed to
their main branch , forming n junction
close to the Park.

The owners of this property have de-

cided
¬

to sell only n LIMITED number of-

tlieso lots nt $50 each , $75 for corners.
This price is for the Jirst only , after
which the prices will bo $100 and $125-
each. . Terms are spot cash and for each
purchase n warranty deed will bo given.
The laud is free of encumbrance and the
title has been guaranteed by the Mid-
land

¬

Guarantee and Trust Co. and each
purchaser can obtain n separate
guarantee for their lots for the full
amount paid by them. The prices at
which thcsu lots will busold are Jess than
adjoining property can bo bought pro-
portionately

¬

by the acre , and are
fully as vaulable as many lots that
have been sold in South Omaha for
in some instances ten times the amount
asked for the Park Lots. In or-
der

¬

to convince the public that these lots
are no wild cat speculation , or
other undesirable property , wo pro-
pose

¬

to run a train of coaches to the
Park and thus enable each one to see for
themselves just what they are going to-

buy. . Wo will give duo notice of date
and time at which we will start. The lots
are full size , 50x125 , with CO foot streets
and 15 toot alloys , and at tlio price
these lots are offered it will cnablo
those whose business interests are located
in South Omaha nnd the packing houses
to own their own homes at a trilling cost.
And each lirst day purchaser will double
his money , for , as betore stated , prices
will be advanced after lirst day's sales
wilkoitlfuil. For plats and particulars
apply toKaufman Bros. , 207 S. 15th St.-

C.
.

. P. Benjamin , 1512 Farnam St.-

S.
.

. A. Sloman , 1512 Farnam St.-

S.
.

. Katz & Co. , 1511 Farnam St-

.Ncdd
.

& Craig , 1400 Faruaui St-

.No

.

possible doubt will exist in your
mind , when you see Hillsdalo. us to its
'aitie. AMES , 1507 tarnatu.
Medical Books and Papers Free.-
Dr.

.

. McMcnamy of the Omaha Medical
ind Surgical institute has published a
valuable set of books and papers upon
hronic and surgical diseases and defor-
nitics

-
, and the methods of cure which

lave given him the reputation of being
he most skillful and successful specialist
n the west and made the Institute so

celebrated that medicines are sent to nnd-
nticnts> received from every state in the

mion. Among the books is ono upon
iscasns of women ; ono upon nervous ,

pccial and private diseases of the
exual nnd urinnry organs ; vnrico-

selo
-

cured bv surgical operations ,

nnd their lately invented clamp compress
uspcnsory for tin* relief and cure of-

'aricocole nervous exhaustion and sex-
lal

-
debility , now restorative treatment.

Papers upon surgical braces , piles , can-
cers

¬

, paralysis , fits. Electricity and the
low magnetic battery for homo use ; ca-
arrh

-

and inhalation , etc. Unlike most
books issued by doctors free , they do not
consist of testimonials with fictitious
names and initials , or rubbish of that
dnd , but are plain discretions of

diseases , symtoms , now discoveries in
medicine , surgery and electricity , and
nrc well worth the perusal , nnd can bo-

btnined> free by nddressing the Omaha
Medical nnd Surgical Institute , 13th street
nd Capitol avenne , Omaha , Neb.

The Northwestern railway Is located
only 2 blocks from Hillsdalo.

AMES , 1507 Farnam st-

.It

.

Is a Well Known Fact
That there is not a house for rent in the
city.We

have some nice 7-room houses tor-
salo. . Small payments down , balance on
monthly payments. Secure ono of these
while you have a chance and save rent
which is money in your pocket. Wo
have buggies and carriages waiting at
our oflico to take parties out to see the
property any time of the day. Call early
ind got the best bargains , they will go
fast ; also some fine unimproved prop-
erty

¬

in any part of the city.
BAY & FITCH ,

Real Estate , 218 S 15th St.

Full commission is paid to all parties
selling Hillside lots.

AMES , 1507 Farnam.-

139x200

.

feet on Lowe avenue , near
Cuming cast front. Applv to Lovgren-

e Dalzcil , 119 N. 10th st. Telephone 010-

.Wanted.

.

.

To buy n five-acre tract north of city ,
(not beyond Florence. ) Address with
particulars H.17 , BEE olllce.

The Finest 8O Acres
in Douglas county ; has a frontage on two
county roads. This is a splendid piece
for platting , and can ho had if taken
within a few days at $300 per acre.

AMES , 1507 Farnam st-

.Ho

.

Evidently Means Business.
Work on the Benson street railway

was commenced yesterday. The engi-
neer

¬

in charge says ho will have it ready
for the cars in 80 clayt. It is understood
that the Baldwin noisless motor will be
used on this line. Those rn otors are said
to bo as rapid and as easily controlled as-

a cable car. They are expensive , but
from the manner in which Mr. Benson is

pushing this and other Improvements ho-

is evidently not figuring very closely on
expense , but looking to the permanent
improvement of his property. Parties
that have made purchases In Benson
with n prospect of horse car line to it bj
next fall , will be agreeably surprised tc
see a noisless motor pulling cars to it bj
May 1. _______

Your first duty in this crowing city If

to secure a lot for your future home
Hilhdalo Is the best place to do this.

AMES , 1507 , Faruani.

Reopening of the Now Eng. Rest , anil
Chop House , 1418 Douglas st , Saturday
March 20th.

The beautiful addition recently laid
out iu west part of city, traversed bj-

Harnoy , Farnam , Douglas and Dodgi
streets , will bo called Briggs Place , u
honor of Judge Brlggs , the forme-
owner. .

Judicious debt incurred for a lot ii
Hillsdale is right and secure you a home

AMES , 1007 Fftruam.

SteeL _ HjtitAJ.n.M.L t.- . Out

Special Sale of Fine HUs On Mon-
day

¬

Mor m_ .

The silks wo ofl'er orl < Monday morning
are the finest goods croroffered by us in-

n special salo. We offer them at prices
wo never have before. Thcso goods
will glvo perfect satisfaction In the wear
and wo guarantee It. When these are
gone we cannot duplicate.

SPECIAL
Black Surrahs 75c , worth $1-

.21Inch
.

Plaid Surahs nt 1.35 , worth
$1.75.BLACK GROS GRAIN SILKS-

.21Inch
.

Bonnet black silk at $1.50-
.24inch

.

Bonnet black silk at $1.85-

.24inch
.

Bonnet black silk at $3-

.24inch
.

Bonnet gros grain silk at $2.25-

.24inch
.

Bonnet gros gram silk nt 250.
FAILLE FRANCAISE-

.23Inch
.

Faille Francalso at $1.75-
.24inch

.

Faille Francalso at $2-

.24inch
.

Faille Francalso at $2.25-
.24inch

.
Faille Francalso at $2.50-

.24inch
.

Faille Francalso at 3.
SATIN DUCHESS-

.23Inch
.

Satin Duchess at $1.50-
.23inch

.

Satin Dnchess at $3-

.23inch
.

Satin Duchess nt $3.50-
.DRAP

.

DE FLOR-
.21Inch

.

Satin Do Flor at $2.50-

.24inch
.

Satin Do Flor at 3.
PRINCESS-

.23inch
.

Princess at § 105.
ANTONETT-

.23inch
.

Antonctt Black Silk at 200.
ARMURE-

.24inch
.

Blurk Armure at $2.00-

.24inch
.

Black Armure nt 350.
BLACK SURAH-

.22inch
.

Black Surah at $1.00-
.23inch

.

Black Surah nt $1.25-

.23inch
.

Black Surah nt $1.50-
.24inch

.

4-thread Black Surah at $1.05-
.24inch

.

Black Surah at $2.00.-

N.

.

. B. FALCONER.-

'A

.

New Ticket Office-
.It

.

will bo a matter of general interest
to the public to know that about the mid-
dle

¬

of this week , the Missouri Pacific
will open its own ticket office in this city ,
at 218 South Thirteenth street , It will bo-

in charge of Mr. Thomas F. Godfrey ,
well known as the former popular north-
western

¬

traveling agent of the Missouri
Pacific road. His assistant will bo Mr.-
E.

.
. L. Fray , n thorough railroad man ,

and well known to the Omaha public ns-

n clever and courteous gentleman.
The Missouri Paeitic is the best equip-

ped
¬

of any of the western roads and
caters to its patrons in a manner that
might bo worthy the emulation of other
roads. 1'st trains and close connections
constitute its watchwords. Not content
with putting on u fast train between
Omaha and Kansas City they have con-
tributed

¬
to the comfort of their patrons

by running chair cars -to the great pleas-
ure

¬

of all travelers. At Atchison a buffet
is attached and the tourist can eat his
supper en route from that place to the
city nt the Kaw's mouth. Omaha people
know of the benefits to.bo derived from
the Missouri Pacific. They recognize it-

as one of the most liberal corporations of
the country , and arc therefore inclined
to patronize it. In this connection it may
not bo generally known that the Missouri
Pacific railroad has the contract for car-
rying

¬

the mails between Kansas City and
bt. Louis and the run is made in seven
hours. However , that which concerns
us most is the now office at 218 South
Thirteenth street , and the additional fa-

cilities
¬

afforded for patronizing the road
will no doubt bo embraced. Omaha is-

to bo congratulated enl the now depart-
ure.

¬

.

For elegant warehouse and trackage
property buy lots in North Omaha.

FLACK & HOMAN.
Room 11 Frcnzer Blk. opp. P. O.

Every man should own his home.
Hillsdale gives him n chance to do so.-

AMES.
.

. 1507 Farnam-

Dor Staustrompcter.
(Chief Bugler. )

Boyd's opera house will be crowded to-

night
¬

on account of this famous now
comic opera which has been selected by
Otto Puls for his benefit. Nearly all the
best reserved seats have been taken. The
few loft may bo had this morning be-
tween

¬

10 and 12 o'clock at the box oflico-
of the opera house.-

Hi

.

Isdalc , all lots good depth , neigh-
borhood

¬

first class.
AMES , 1507 Farnam St.

Announcement of Alma E. Keith.
Our display of Easter bonnets and hats ,

Thursday and Friday afternoon and
evening.

Everything now and desirable in ma-
terinls

-

nnd trimmings , now ready.-
CHILIWEN'S

.

SCHOOL HATS A SPECIALTY-
.An

.

inspection invited. 100 and 111 15th-
St. . , opp. P. O-

.Don't

.

fail to secure a Hillsdale lot if
you want to make money.

AMES , 15071 arnam.-

To

.

Benson Purchasers.
The contracts to plant ten thousand

trees in Benson has been lot nnd work
will be commenced In a few days. Part-
ies

¬

who have purchased lots there , can if
they desire , designate where they pre-
fer

¬

to have their trees planted and they
will bo sot accordingly. Each lot sold or
unsold will receive its proportion of-

trees. . C. E. MAVNE.-
MCCAUUE.

.
.

The finest yiow of the city. Jown. nnd
surrounding country is had from Hills ¬

dalo. AMES , 1507 Farnam-

.Wanatnatcnr's

.

Merchant Tailoring
made in Philadelphia - largest selec-
tion

¬

, lowest prices , satisfaction guarant-
eed. . 1511 Douglas , up stairs.

Full commission is duo all parties ne-
gotiating

¬

Hillsdale sales.-
AMES.

.

. 1507 Farnam-

.Harnoy

.

Street.
44 FEET ON HARNEY-

NEAll 12TH ST.
NEXT TO MiLLAitu's Buowx STONE

11U1IWNO.
$20,40-

0.Onethird
.

cash , balance 1,2 and 3 years
W. BENSON ,

1500 Farnam st.

Strictly first class' In every particulai
describes Hillsdale lota. Buy one now

AMES , 1507 Farnarn-

.Funut

.

re.
When you buy furniture bo sure you

got prices at Howe & Karr. 1510 Douglas
st. , opp. Falconer's. They buy from the
best manufacturers and- guarantee the
very lowest prices.

Married.-
At

.

the homo of the groom at Ottawa
Kan. . March 17 , S. M. Bcardsley. o
North Platte , Nob. , to Miss Mary E. Con-

loy , of Omaha , Nob.

You want to buy a lot , but are nn-
decided where to cot It. If you sep Hills
dole Its commanding and beautiful loca-
tion will please you.

AMES , 1507 Farnam.

The Union Pacllio commenced suit in

the Federal court yesterday to obtain pos-

session of the 200 feet on each side of Hi

right of way in section 10 , township 15

north range 11 east. The suit is broughit
against Douglas county which allows tu
railroad only 100 feet on either side of it
right of way.

'-Mb'.A , j . .

A BIG DEAL FOR JONES ,

Several Large Stocks of Goods Purchased
at a Email Cost.-

It.

.

. O. Jones & Co. Buy Hovcral
Stocks of Clothing ) Hoots nncl

Shoes , nnd Furnishing
Goods.

For tlio past sixty dp.ys L. O. Jones &
Co. , tlio Farnnm btrcot Clothiers , lnivo
boon negotiating for tlio purchase of-

sovcrnl largo stocks of Roods , and the
purchases have finally been concluded at-
u cost of from 30 to CO cents
ou tlio dollar, mid tlio en-
tire

¬

combined stocks will bo closed
out on tlio second lloor of their place of
business , 1309 Ftirnnm street , nt prices
about one-half nctunl vnluo. Among the
bargains will bo 50 suits for men , strong
and durable , tit 2.50 each ; 25 suits stylish
pluitl pnttcrn , 3.05 ; men's Scotch plaid
suits , 1.00 ; men's blue serge suits , just
the thine for Grand Army men and
others , SJO.OO ; men's fancy check pants ,

08c ; boys' two piece suits in stylish pat-
terns

¬

, 1.50 , boys' striped and plaid knee
pants , 33c ; moil's reinforced white
shitts , 3'Jc' ; CO men's
French Pcrcalo fancy shirts , regular
1.50 qualities , nil at 75 cents. Ladies
fine kid shoes , 1.25 , and a largo stock of-
Men's , Ladies' and Children's line shoos
nt 60c ou the dollar.

The sale will commences on Wednes-
day

¬

, March 30th , and continue for ton
days if the goods last that long. On
Wednesday , the llrst day of the sale wo
will giyo to every man that calls a spring
hat or cap free. The goods must go at-
cutintwo prices , or wo will give them
away. Come and bring vour friends.-

L.
.

. O. JONKS & CO. ;

P1UCE SMASHERS ,
1309 Farnarn St-

.OH

.

*UUUlfOTICE3.-
Today's

.

Services at the Different
Churches Throughout the City.

Swedish Evangelical Lutheran church ,
corner of Cass and Nineteenth streets ,
ttivlno service and preaching by the pas-
tor

¬

, E. A. Fogelstroni , at 10:30: a. m.
and 7:30: p. m. Tuesday evening , prayer
meeting , and Thursday evening , preach-
ing

¬

of the gospel. Scandinavians are in-
vited

¬

to attend all the meetings.
German Lutheran church. 1005 South

Twentieth street. Service every Sunday
10 a. m. Sunday school 8 p. m. E. J.
Frese , pastor.

North Presbvterian church , Saundcrs-
street. . Rev. Wm. 11. Henderson , pastor-
Service at 10:30: a. m. and 7:30: p. in. Sun-
day

¬

school at noon. Young people's
meeting at 0:30: p. m. Strangers ruado
welcome at oil the services.

United Presbyterian church , corner of
Park avenue and Grant streets. Preach-
ing

¬

, morning 11 and evening at 7:30: by
Rev. S. W. Lomner. Sabbath school ,

J30. Prayer meeting Wednesday even-
ing

¬

at 7:30.: You are welcome to all these
services.

First Baptist church , corner Fifteenth
and Davenport streets , Rev. Dr. Kenncy
will preach at 10:30: a. m. and 7:30: p. m.
This is probably the doctor's last
services for the present in Omaha.
Sunday school at 12 noon. Prayer meet-
ing

¬

Wednesday at 7:80: p. in. AH are cor-
dially

¬

invited to these services. Scats
free.St.

.

. Mary's avcnuo Congregational
church St. Mary's avenue and Twenty-
sixth street. Rev. Willard Scott will
preach both morning and evening at
10:30: and 7:30.: Gospel service in the
evening. Sunday school at noon. All
welcome-

.Saints'
.

Chapel , Twenty-first and Clark
streets. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30-
p.

:

. m. Sunday school at 12:30.: Every ¬

body welcome-
.BethEden

.

Baptist church. Services
at 4:15: p. m. at St. Mary's Avenue
Congregational church. Preaching by
Rev. A. W. Clark , of the Calvary
Baptist church. Sunday school at
8 p. m. Prayer meeting Thursday eve-
ning

¬

at 7:30.: Everybody welcome.
Saratoga Congregational church meets

at Saratoga school house. Services at
3:45: and 7-30 p. m. Sunday school at
2:45.: Hearty greetings.

Come to the Cynthia chapel. Walnut
Hill , Omaha , next Lord's Day , March 27,
1887 , and hear the following subject dis-
cussed

¬

: "Christ Knocking at the Door"-
morning.( . ) Lecture , "Our Country. " 2d-

of course (night. ) Rev. A. II. Sawyer ,
M. D.

Unity church corner Seventeenth and
Cass streets. Services at 11 a. m. Sun-
day

¬

school at 12:15.: Rev. Enoch Powell ,
of Topeka , Kan. , will preach tomorrow-
morning. . No evening service.

Third Congregational church , corner
Nineteenth and Spruce streets , A. B-

.Pennlraan
.

, pastor. Servicesat 10:30: a.-

m.
.

. and 7:30: p. m. Sunday school at-
noon. . Welcome.

Calvary Baptist church , Saunders
street , Rev. A. W. Clarke , pastor. Ser-
vices

¬

at 10:30: a. m. and 7:30: p. m. Sun-
day

¬

school at 13 o'clock. Regular prayer
nicotine on Wednesday evening at 7:30.:

All are cordially invited to the services
of this church.-

At
.

2:80: this afternoon you are invited
to attend the Sunday school of the First
Methodist church on Davenport street.-
A

.

lirst class orchestra in attendance. L.-

O.
.

. Jones , superintendent.
The Presbyterians will hold services in

the Park Avenue United Presbyterian
church at 5 o'clock p. m. The Rev. W.
Boyd will oiliciate-

.Congregational
.

Tabernacle , * irst , Capi-
tol

¬

avenue near Eighteenth street. Ser-
vices

¬

at 10:80: a. m. and 7:30: p. m. , led
and preaching' by the pastor , Rev. A. F-

.Shcrrill.
.

. Sabbath school at noon. Even-
'Ing

-

, a short gospel service with sing
ing. Sabbath school at noon. All are
welcome. >

First Christian church , Twentieth and
Capitol avcnuo. Rev. Jos. II. Fey , LL.D. ,

pastor , will discourse this morning on-
"St. . Paul's Conversion. " In the evening
he will continue his series of "Practical
Talks to Young Men. " You are in-
vited.

¬

.
All Saints church , Twenty-fifth and

Howard. Fifth Sunday in Lent.
Morning Prayer. 11 a. in.
Processional , "A Few More Years Shall

ItollVenlto".(First tone , eighth ending Harmonics by
Florlo. )

Bonedlclto.Uenedlctus.Litany Hymn.Anthem , liUnto Thee , O Lord , My God. "
(Harmonies by i'lorlo. )

Kyrlo.Tours
Gloria Tlbe and dratlas Tlbl.Tours
Recessional , "O 1'aradlso".KvenliiK Song. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4 p. m-

.Processional.
.

. "O Thou , From Whom All
Goodntss Flows".Honum Kst. Parisian Tone

Deus Mlsereatur. Fifth Tone , D
Anthem , "O , Savior of tlio World".Goss
Hymn , "Lead. Kindly Llcht".Kecossional , "Art Thou Weary , Art Thou

Languid" . . .. .
_
...

Ijooated the Factory.-
Mr.

.
. J. H.Gnilfoil. of Detroit , who came

to Omaha to start a varnish factory , has
secured a location on Grace sleet , neat
Eleventh , and will commence at once
upon the work of erecting a factory ,

which will bo ready for occupancy within
a month. The firm will employ about
tlfty men at tlio start.

Cheap ! Cheap ! ! Cheap ! ! !

- Go to South Omaha and call on Ander-
s

-

son , Cook & Wiehtorman and you will
, see they have the largest list of business

and residence lots for sale on voryrua-
sonablo terms. Call and bo convinced
Ofllco at Mock yards uud dummy cross
ing.

Catarrh Tliroat Troubles

Cured In from tlirco to six Sore Tltront , HonrftMtc-
tc.tnoutlis : Mriirrnulod. . . | inrkly rph-

nndLoss of Voice cured.-

bltnplo

.

Tram Inllnnnnndnn nf tlio
Vocal Cliords.t'U'. , niH'odtljr

relieved niul cure-

d.BRONCHITIS

.

Colds cilrol In n foV
hours ! ( '< ili( on the chut-

In 1" hour * .

Cured In case ; wnr-
i not-

ed.Catarrhal
. Neuralgia

Deafness
Cured In from tlirco to Blx

month ?. Headache
SORE EYES

ln tnntly relieved nnd wlJ o.'l'
Inflamed or Ornmilntrd not ictiun It tlio mnoily

Lids permanently cuud. IB occnalonnlly usod.

Does the ' 'Carbolic Smoke Ilnll" nccomnlMi whnt other rcnioillcs fnll to do ? llecnuso It ROC *
directly to thuscnt of thudisouso In nil tiauhlcs noted above , urhorn tlio "Cnrhollo Smoke. " ne-
onoo ominoticcsthoworkof allaying nil Inllnramiulon. IT IS NOT AN INVENTION , 11UT A
U1SCON !

CATAKKII AM ) HKADACIIE CUIIED.
OMAHA , Noli. , Miuoh 10 , 1S7.

CAHBOMC SMOKE HAM.Co. aontlomon : I mirclmspd one ol jour Cnrliolla Smoku Hulls lns
Jnnunrr , nt East St. Louis , 111. I wns sulTorlnirnt tlio time with severe cuso of Nntnl Cntnrrh
and continuous droppings of tlio mucous mutter Into tlio tlirout. Jna nlso subject to sick hond-
nolle

-
, which troubled rae i. grout deal. I hnvo usoil jour remedy fnithfnllj- unit accardlnir tV)

directions , niut am cnllroly cured. Your * truly , Ij. II. Mt'TrAUT.XJlS' Jones iJtteut.
BubscrlLcJ nnd swoin to before mu this Itlli dny of Miiroh , 1SH7.

[ SEAL ] 1. A. 11HADUICK , Notniy 1'ubllc.-
8TATK

.
OF NE1IHASKA , Douat-AS COUNIV-SS.

OM til , Nob. , Mnrch 23,1 87.
CAIIIIOLIC SMOKB HAI.IJ Co. Oenlloineir. 1 hnvo used your Cntbollc Snuikn Unll for PATAiuitT ,

Coi.if.ctc. , nnd llndfrom oxpcrlencu thut It Klvfg lminellnt(3 iclluf In nil eucli troubles ; liclng-
nnpllcd by Inlinlntlon , It nnttirnlly rcnchc-g the ecnt of the dlseuto , tlio mucous umttor ,
dlslnfcullnK mm hcnllni ? thu dlsonscd incinbnuies In n short time. I bcllovo It to lie n wonderful
medical dl covi ry. nnd tnko iilcnsuro In ondoislnp It. 1 inn a gindiiuto of the lty I'onn-
sylvnnln

-
Medical College of I'lilladelnliln , which Is a Kimrnntco of my authority on such subjects *

Yours vorv truly , W. II. BIlnUKADHN , M. 1) . 1) . I ) . S. , :WI S. IHh St. , Council Muffs , la.
Subscribed In uiy prcsouuo nud bworn to beforu mo this "lib dny of March , 1887.

[SEAL ! JAS. F. MOHTON , Notary rubllc.
THE COMIUiETr. TltEATMr.NT Includes n "nobollntor" pnck Bo which should IIH used in

nil ductile cases , us n constitutional troiUmunt Is then noces nry. Ono Smoke 11 ill lastliiK t ron>
one. to tin eo months. I'UICi : , $2,4 cents pnetniro. "Uobollatoi" iiackairc , VI ; sent by mall. Ji
FitlCK TEST Klvou to all who call at our ollico , Room 7 , Frcnzer Block. pr OrE.v ON Su.MiAViV

CARBOLIC SMOKE BALL CO , ,

S. E. Cor. 15th mid Dodge Streets , Omaha , Xcl .

IIINCOLN , > n. , con. HTH AND o BTKCBTS. IIASTINCIS ,"" ROOM II , CAMKKO.N 1II.OCK-

.FOlt
.

SALE 11Y DHUOOISTS.

CUMMINGS & NEILSON
Dealers in

Paints , Oils , Glass and Varnishes ,

Painters' and Astists' Supplies. Plymouth Cot<
'

tage Colors ,

Heady for use in new and desirable shades. Ouallty Guaranteed

1118 Farnam Street , - - Omaha , Nebraska

A HUM from WARREN F. BROWN'S
Busy Hive of Trade lias Again Keaclied Your Ears.

Will nonprofit bit) eATlDisu groceries at
Our Money Saving 1'riccs , Our Money Jtctichlna Vrlcea , Ou r 1'coplo

J'leaslng Prices , Our Unearthly Low frlccs. Come and see us.
Open till it at night. Telephone JVb. 399.-

WAItREN
.

F. BROWN , THE CASH GltOCER.
Northeast Corner St. Mary's' Ave. ami 19th St.

AMUSEMENTS."-

SHADOWS

.

OF A CHEAT CITV. "
"Shadows , of a Great City" was played

to paying bouses throughout the engage ¬

ment. The piece is well calculated to
succeed and is bound to bo a paying in-

vestment
¬

wherever produced. Its rapid
succession of startling situations , line
scenery and daring improbabilities caters
to the appetite of hundreds of sensation
lovers in every city.-

GUAND

.

AMEKICAN OPERA-
.It

.

is now definitely settled that wo
shall have a short reason of grand opera
by the National Opera company now
performing at the Metropolitan opera
house in Now York. The performances
will take place Monday , April 11 , nnd
Tuesday the 13 , and consist of two even-
ing

¬

performances and ono matmco and
will bo given on the same scale of com-

pleteness
¬

and splendor and the sumo at-
tention

¬

to detail as giver in the cities of
New York , Boston and Philadelphia.
The company consists of 800 persons and
is by far the largest and most complete
operatic enterprise over organized or
seen in this country. The operas se-

lected
¬

are "Faust , " "Lohongnn" and
"Lakme , " anew opera by Leo Delibes.
Those works have mot with the
greatest success wherever performed.
Prices will bo moderate in comparison
with the magnitude of the enterprise.
The sale of scats will commence on Wed ¬

nesday. April G , at the box oflico of the
exposition building whore the perform-
ances

¬

will bo given and which will bo
transformed into a veritable grand opera
house. A stage will be erected which
will occupy nearly one-third of the en-
tire

¬

building with all the modern im-

provements
¬

to bo found in regular opera
houses. Full particulars will bo given
hereafter.

JIME. MOD.Jr.SKA.
The appearance of the eminent actress ,

Modjeska , at Boyd's opera house , Thurs-
day

¬

, Friday and Saturday , will bo an
event of more than ordinary interest to-

theatregoers. . Modjcska's art Is of that
peculiar liueness that lifts it and all that
sfio docs above the common standards of
the stage into nn ideal world where
human nature still intensely human and
intensely natural , seems transferred as-

by magic. Modjeska is this year sur-
rounded

¬

by a company of actors worthy
of the star. It includes Mr. Manricn-
Uarryinoro , Mr. George Vamlenhofl' , Miss
Mary Shaw and Grace Henderson. The
repertoire is an attractive one , and is as
follows : "Twelfth Night , " Thursday
evening ; "Frou-Frou. " Friday ; "As You
Like It , " matinee , and "The Chouans , "
Saturday night. To see this great artiste
In such a list of characters will bo a-

privilege. .
THE BOSTON IDEALS.

The Boston Ideals como to Omaha
again for a short season of opera , next
week , commencing Monday evening and
continuing through Wednesday evening
with a matlnco on that day besides. The
old favorites como with a company
strengthened by the addition of a num-
ber

¬

of well-known musical people.
Colonel Foster has added to his princi-
pals

¬

Mile. LaBlacho , formerly with
Colonel McCaull's opera company ; Miss
Harriett Averv a contralto with a line
voice and Mr.'Frank Baxter a tenor of-

ulienominal quality nnd range. The
ropertorio which has boon arranged will
include nearly all of the leading works
done oy this company. Monday evening
"Martha" will bo given and it will bo a
memorable occasion as it will introduce
for the lirst time the now tenor Mr.
Frank Baxter ; Tuesday evening will wit-
ness

¬

the llrst presentation in tlio west of-

"Tho Daughter of the Heglment , " a ro-
mantic military opera by Donizetti ;

Wednesday matinee , "Fra Diavola" and
in the evening "Adlna" or "Tho Elixir
of Love. " The company which is al-

ways
¬

a favorite here in now giving opera
better than ever before and it is fair to

presume that the opera house will bd
packed during their stny hero. The ad-
vance

<

sale win open at U o'clock Satur*
day morning , April 2-

.ALiMOflT

.

EQUAIj TO BA.RNUM.-

A

.

Ilorso Gets Done Up in Style
Through Coach in nu'n Orders.

The famous story of "Tho man who
gave Barnum his shave , " was duplicated
in a manner yesterday afternoon in no
equine way. A well known citizen scut-
n valuable horse down to Dr. S. J-

Chamber's oflico to have n hmall tumotf
cut oft". The attendant by mistake en-

tered
¬

Kinnoy's horse clipping establish*

mcnt on Fourteenth street , which is con-
nected

¬

with Watson's blacksmith shop. '

When asked what ho wanted ho said that
"Mr. had sent dat horse down to
lint cfrything done to him. To haf do-
dumor

-

cut off and cfrything fixed up IivJ-

stylo. . " Dr. Chambers was called ano>
cat ofl* the tumor on short notice. Tlicnr-
Mr.. Watson carao in , nnd Mr. Kinney !

asked if anything else was required be "(
sides the doctor's attention. The coach*
man said all ho knew was that the
must bo fixed up in styla
and ho was sent down to see that it was8'-
done.

'

. The owner of the animal was wolf
known to the clipping nnd shoo artist ,
and they of course thought the order alb-
right , so , in n very short time four now
shoes wore placed on the skippers' feet '

then Klnnoy got his mnchinu ready, antt <

the surplus hair disappeared like that ot-
a dude preparing for the summer season.
The coachman had slipped out , and
when ho returned ho failed to rccognizo
the graceful appearance of a compara-
tively

¬

new animal like n human who
suddenly astonishes his friends by np *

pcaring in a new suit of cloths , fashion-
able

¬

and extra line , it was sometime be-

fore
¬

he could bo made certain of the rec-
ognition.

¬

. When ho took tlio horse
homo the owner was n decidedly
angry man. lie said that alt
ho had ordered done , was the removal
of the tumor , and that hit. coachman had
exceeded his authority. At any rnto , he
will have a nice little bill to eoltlo , as
the doctor , Kinney and Watson , acted
sttictly according to their orders when ,

they did their work. It is said that the
climax of giving the norse a thorough
overhai'ling ought to have been com-
pleted

¬

by bringing him over to Joe
Withcrow's stables for a good dinner.
The mistake of the coachman has caused
considerable amusement among horse-
men

¬

, especially as Drs. Chambers , Kmuoy
and Watson temporarily gave up press-
ing

¬

work to attend to this prominent horse
customer-

.Ilcturn
.

of Mother Dunn.
Mother Dunn , of the Sacred Heart con-

vent
¬

, arrived yesterday from a Hying trip
to Europe. A most cordial welcome was
given her by her associate teachers at thai

convent and the pupils. In fact , it wan
nado a gala day , for tlio lady , in addi-

tion
¬

to being head of a great educational
institution , is bolovcd by a host ot-

Omaha's leading of all belie-

fs.PEOPLE'S

.

' THEATRE

SPECIAL BE-ENGAGKMENT.

March 28Monday, ,

HYEBS'
Colored ComedyCompanyW-

IH remain one week niorc , present-
Ing

-
their Original Comedy ,

OUT OF BONDAGE
Or , Before and After the W r,

AdmUbion , i5c25cU5c., ,


